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WHhT CONGRESS IS DOING
GREAT FOREST FIRESI!ii ei oh m owns

-

.tliOilO hAltlLL .. ,

:,...Pi8iJ? SENATE
,

that his antagonist was proceeding In
his time and adding: "I propose to
retain the 'floor and also to retain my
temper." ' 0 '

.

Mr. Daniel did not, however, take
the hint to surrender the floor and
he continued his remarks, raying : - '

" Your manner is xough and insult-
ing to gentlemen with whom you are

' ' "debating. .. ;;

. Mr. Tillman still kept his temper
and yielded the floor to the Virginian
in order that the latter might con-
tinue his speech.

nf f6Hfer,f P?lorgn andfpjBttus

Fiscortlcd Apin the Msibre.

ddil1 in .L,Su?Sy,Cr-kl,Vr-nlt- o
Conlidersd'.lCssehtlal, Struck

'AS
Common Carriers..

a asmiigton, it. Alter njne weeks
jf debate! the Italiroad Rate; bilPvhs
massed tt .Uhn., Je,Tia t&&3ew minutes
.efore 5 o'clock p. in., by a vote of 71 to

the Senators wh'p' VotVd against It

hree have been aggressively hqstile to
he bill from the farst. Senator Fora-ce- ?

belieyes ,the 9overnnntTlia no
ight to attempt toegulat railxpajd
rates. Messrs. Morgan and Pettus be-icvn.t- lifi

Hepburn ibUl aninTalon
f;.therights,of ,tlieStatest hesthrfc

ielieA'e.tlie measure will prove a dis--
ippointmeur to the'ptibne

Colleaguesi;- madevJwiOh4ayt4p-- '
)f eleven absent Senators, announce-
ment being. madhatJJdIchttois,
Burrowsjatierson,, Plattt Sutherland,
Warren,' Uvittredge,1 ' - Money, Gamble
iud 'Hepbmi if- - present r i touid YtP
'aye."; -- ' "."

...No statement ;opP9sitpVaii niade
in regard to Senat;orDepew,(ordor-n- d

;Proctor, "'ho wereAi abientyhirt
i)airedj jnpoliHcat questions, iepator
Burton AVas ab'seut and unpaired, as he
tias been since conviction of a crime in
he Federal courts. tf (t'- filt iil jiist eighty-b- n 'days smccf' Mr.
Tillman n reported ,tlje .bfljputf f.,th
tnterstatfe' Commerce Committee to the
Senate;'; In tboseJ'eighty-on- e dayi there
has been such a debate as baSjinouprft-seden- t

in recent years. .",:
i Party lines ;have been1 wiped out in
the1" enactment ot" thisJegisbition,
though they haA-eii- ni "sosnei measure la
,3uenced- - action upon diff erent features
of the measure." W.itli'bnrytjiree1 Sena-
tors and saren iRepVesentatives casting
their votes a gainst it r neither party
can lay claim to exclusive 'credit, and
neither Js rtoing, so, . .;. M X

in in ; rrriEchifatrajm- -

Washington,' Da'-T-he 'Sate blll
sustained, by Uie United StateejvSn
pi-em-

e Court, will make 'Governmental
control of the railroads reasonably ef-

fective. The measure is not nearly, so
Jfastic as Sena tdrs? Tinman ' andi La--
Follette. sought tomake it.f;It l conf
siuerea a
direction b t vcomp'elling-trauortatio- ii

cotupanies , io desist, ,tQnj jdiscrimina

'The bil - empowers S the! Interstate)
Commerce Commission,, comprising: tide?
uieiuueis as ai presui, io ux a maxi-
mum rate1 whenever it is. allegesj that a .
charge made by a, ralir6"doomp4nyis
unjust? or' unreasotfableOi Tbecdmmis-- I

sion may epforce Its arders, through the-courts- "1

' ' " Ulvi
These; 'rates.!soiTixedj"!may its& reU "

viewed to fullestextent by, wurts .
v--

Before rate' can"be "suspended intef--
Jocutory .Xlecreetnotico iofe)five aysiantC I
liearing before three judges Are necesiiAssary
nPate fixedjand, passed ppon goesiato

effect within thh'ty May 1 and may re-ma- in;

in, force ",nolT
1 pommission, ,maynfix joint, through, jrates and' part'iil and 'part 'water

raieii. mmm?j-- :U fexnsh1 " iA
Railroads and. carriers are prpfybii r

from dealing ' in 'ieommoditiei' they
carry. .. . . ..

,

Pipe lines, private car lines, (cxprp?s
companies and ;pala'cecat i'ompanie
are made fomuwn carriers.. jr

, Ttebates "arfei 'punished by 'Imprison-
ment jLg,pitherparyvQr jfipes jof frpnifs
'1000 to, $20,000. ,

A1 person- - soliciting 'or eompelhng' n1
rebate mayah; beifipedjtht5e DPP

the amount of rebate., vf r....;; t
i Raifroaas must Keep' unitprm eiyr- -'

books, apcessible tp. CQpynissioq atjj all t
times. .. -- .. .- ': i .irRailroads must also'tnake-tinvfott-

reports 3$ ftp
Giving of interstate passes except jn ,

stated caes'pr6hiblted.;1H V i v j
1 CommTssrons hiay compel switch, an

siding connections. " . . "
,

' " .
1 After rdte . commissfon made1 f 5sns-- 2

pended or.Jnjunctibqlnjad; pgrniajjepjj
appeal snaj.ne airect to tne uprem&
Cot hi xjii HittU C

Daniae done p tPil goods gn 'PJff3
36int thi-oug- h route shall b borne .by
the-fnirlfi- l i i hU U

, ,FOG SEA LEVEL

ScnateXomviUtefe SralBUk&stJd !&&rfliw
j ivvororinatypv,
I Washington, B. C.-rT- be Senate Comr

DEVASTATE IGH1
f.

"' '.' .',..': i !

SevQn Villages,-Wit- h 3200 Popu
. lation, Destroyed. -- ;i

fANY LIVES -- SUPPOSED .'LOST

Financial Losses Are H WctVJT Hill
iions of Feet ; of Pine - Lumber
Burned or Too Badly Damaged
to Be of Use.

Milwaukee, Wis. AdA'ices received
from Northern Michigan' indicate that
the worst forest.fire since Thill ip3-AA'a-

destroyed in 1804 is raging in, tile
Upper Teninsula. 5

- Latest advices .are that a tract thirty
miles square, indudingi the ' northern
half of Henominee County, the pastern
portion , of Dickinson County and the.
western part or Delta County, has been
devastated,' wSCi-- i Wv j .;.

. Six, villages were reported to hayp.
been destroyed, and; the loss ,of. .life
uao uccu uct.v,. I ,

Efforts to obtain. details of the i losses- -

have prored almost unaAailiug,tas, all
telegraph nnd telephone communica-
tion with the, fire swept xlistriet has
been ' destroyed. Escabana, Delta
County, which telegraphed the hews
of the fire, has been isolated. Iron
Mountain, the centre" of the great
Menominee Range : iron ' district, ' the
county, seat of Dickinson Cpunty, ha
also been cut off. "'

The 'greatest damage . from fires. ap
pears to be between Menominee and
Escabana. There is a string, of toAvns
along the. northwestern linewhich
seem to have been s wept by the flames
coming; out . of the woods1 which sur--;
round them. Dispatches, from Meno-
minee say the flames could be seen for
twenty-fiv- e miles and a pall of smok
hung over that city, though it is twenty
miles or more away from the scene. '

The towns of Quinncsec, Shafferi
Saunders and Talbot are" said to have
suffered severely Saunders and Shaf
fer are believed to have been destroyed,
ana it is tearea there is much Joss or
life, Talbot was badly damaged, but
was not destroyed. L- N tt fa

The town of Daggett called for as- -l

sistance from . Menominee, but later-- :

countermanded the requesr,a's the dan-- ':
ger had been - avertedi; Qumnesec- - is
a town or 1O0O inhabitants ana is the
site of big paper 'mflls. The latest
report received was that the town was
burning.

The fires' seem to reach from about
twenty miles above Menominee almost
to Escabana, and to have swept over
a wide section of the country. "Most
of this territory is heavily wooded.
some sections being virgin forest into
which an ax. has never been swung,
Other parts are vhat are known as
barrens and Contain iron ranges. '

In, all .these parts there are settlers
living on small farm,s and there wrill be,
great' loss of life among this class, ras:
the fires passed along .so-swiftl- y leap- -
ing from one place t6t anothei", as to
give little time for escape unless the
settler was forewarned. ; c ; i

The financial loss through these fires
will be enormous as millions 'and mil
lions of feet of standing timber will be
burned Tor so badly", damaged . as to
make it useless for market. IIoav high.
the losses in this respect viirruh is a
subject on whichiit is uselfes.4 to spec--ula- te

at this time,, but it will, be .very
heavy. rVi ' ...
t .. - i-

; CHILD'S. THRILLING ESCAPE.

Obeys Fireman's Command and Cars
; Pass Over Her..-- - i' ,

Lockhaven.-P- a. -i-KLie down!' Lie:
down!" screamed Fireman Harry Hoo-
ver from 'the pilot of his fast-flyin- g lo-

comotive
;

here to. a little t tot : standing;
.on the rails in front of, the. train,' and
the little one fell like a 'smalt log' and
lay still1 while the entire: Beech Creek
accommodation, swept over, her and.
came to a stop three train lengths be-

yond. The child yas uninjured.
The heavy train, with Engineer E.

J. Morrisson in charge and with Harry
Hoover across the cab from him, was
behind .time, and dashed' around : the
big curve at Lockbayen . at frightful
speed. Far ' ahead they saw a little
niitei of. i humanity standing' oti the
track. Like a flash Hoover was out
on tne running Doara, crawnng io xue
pilot, whence he hoped to reach down
and perhaps 'sAVeep' the nttie one irom
the tracic, but he was too late. He was,
able to! get only one.'foot on the pilot
when the train was about on the little.
one, who stood staring. : U f

ALEXANDER BERKMANi FREE 1

Detectives Follow Frick's Assailant
From Jail to Shadow; HUn.:,

Pittsburg, Pa. Alexander Berkman,
who made an attempt on the life of
HenrvClayFnck during the great
steel strike at Jlomstead, Pas, in 1S92.
was released froin" pilsoii, having
served thirteen years in the Western
Penitentiary and one year in the Alle
gheny Workhouse. Berkman Avas, sen
tenced to serve, twenty-thre- e years' im-

prisonment. ' " ' '"'' " .v f

Denutv Sunerlntendent Johnson, ct
tie Allegheny Police Department-an- d

three Pittsburgh detectives met Berk-uja- U

upon', hie release and notified him
tQ leave' the city at once.

'Hounded ty: spies Vf HC. FT!ck,
v?ho will shadow 'him for life, Iierk- -

itnan boarded a train .for St, .Louis.
Two police officers in the millionaire's
pay boarded the same train. It is said
the millionaire is to pay ?10,OCO 5 yc.ir
to these shadows.

What is Being Done Day by Day By
the National House and Senate, t

Bate Bill Passes the Senate.
After 70 .'days discussion the rate

bill passed the Senate, the vote for
its passage being practically unani-
mous. . T

The , Comercer' Commission.
While the debate on the personnel

of the Inter-Stat-e Commerce Commis-
sion was in progress in the Senate
Senator Tillman took the floor to
make a statement on behalf of ex-Sena- tor

Chandler which has been mo-
mentarily expected since Senator
Lodge's coirveyauce last Saturday to
the Senate of the President's emphat-
ic denial of some of the statements
credited to Mr. Chandler by the South
Carolina Senator.

Mr. Tillman read the portion of Mr.
Chandler's memoranda of his confer-
ences with the President which has'
heretofore been given to the public
prefacing it Avith a brief statement of
his own saying that on Saturday the
Senate had been startled and mortified
to hear the utterances of an ex-mem-

denounced on behalf of the Presi-
dent as "a deliberate and unqualified
falsehood." As he had been responsi
ble for introducing the subject which
had caused the attack on Mr. Chand-
ler he felt under obligations to place
him right on the record. To that end
he read the ex-Senat- statement.

The Work in the House.
The House decided to vest in the

Supreme Court of the District of Co-

lumbia the power to appoint the board
of education having supervision of
the schools of Washington instead of
in the board of district commissioners
which is the present apointing pOAver.
Efiforts were made to prevent the pre-
paration of plans for the' Great Lakes
naval training station, but an amend-
ment was agreed to providing for the
employment of a consulting architect
the plans and superintendence of the
construction of the new buildings not
to exceed 3 1-- 2 per cent, of the limit
of cost of the plant which is fixed at
two millions. ...

The House by a decided vote ic-af-fir-

its faith in the navy depart-
ment, defeating an amendment of Mr.
Tawney,' chairman of the appropria-
tions committee, to limit the repairs
on a ship to 10 per cent, of the cost,
the vote of confidence coming after
tAvo hours hot debate on the Tawney
proposition.

Having reached the section of the
naval bill dealing with increase in
the navy ""and realizing that consid-
erable debate must ensue the ' House
adjourned.
Senator Bailey's Personal Privilege.

Senator JSailey took the floor in the
senate to make a further explanation
of his- - connection Aith the efforts to
seeure an understanding between the
president and the Democrati-ena- ,;

tors on the railroad rate bill, basing;
his statement on an article in thl
Chicago Tribune and the New Yqrt(
Tribune, charging him with bad faitS'
in connection and giving ex-Seua- to

Chadler as authority for that state
ment. lie read a series of letters aiiq
memoranda, beginning Avith' a request,
from himself - to the former seua'tor
for a copy of any statement that he
might have made that justified this
statement. : ,s .'-.;- v

The Rate Bill Again.
The consideration of the rate bill in

Committee of the 'whole "was" concluded
aud the measures Avas then reported

"tHhe Senate,"where there will be op-

portunity to reyiew and - alter all the
amendments dieretofore made.

Practically' the entire day AAas de-

voted to the consideration of the anti-pas- s

amendment which Avas. adopted
aftier making so many exceptions as to
arouse laughter in'v the Senate" every
time the provision Avas read. ;

The Avork of the Senate as such
'AVas confined to the partial consider-
ation of the pipe line provision, which
'Morgan , proviso extending its . opera-tio- n

to other countries where the Unit--

ed States had junsdictioiu
sphere ' was a sharp colloquey be--.iwe-

Senators Daniel and Tillman
;':6(er'v'an.. amendment to the anti-pas- s

. provision.' .

' Senator Daniel sought to have the
anti-pa- ss amendment so amended as
to include the families of attorneys
among those who may receive passes
and Senator .Tillman said .that Mr.
Daniel 's amendment would make the
provision a laughing stock and .sug-

gested that Mr. , Daniel should . with-

draw his amendment so that "we can
get to something else."' - v :

The Virginia Senator did not accept
with favor th& characterization of his
amendment. "I don't intend to sit
still and listen to' the misrepresenta-
tion of my amendment in your unju-

st-and passionate manner," he said.
He had interrupted-Mr- . Tillman to

make this" statement notAvith-standin- g

he spoke in evident anger the
South Carolina . Senator apparently
did not resent what, was said. VHe
replied by calling attention to the fact

larines Sent Eorward Pcn&irg

Possible Trouble

hCLE SAM MAY B: RESISTED

W Ordered Aboard the Cruiser Cd--

taabia, Which will be Rushed to

the Country of Frequent Revolut-

ions. ,

Korilk, Va., Special Hurry Or--

xcitemcnt in naval circles. While of--

cials declined to talk, it was. learned
a drait ot marine, picked

roia the barracks at the yard and
nurd the battleship Texas,- - had
(.en ordered to the cruiser Columbia,
,iw at the League Island naval sta--

1011, lOl mivivco in ua:iiu Aumiiisjij.
Phe men left on the Pennsyl- -
mia railroad m charge ot Lieut.

Roa and Second Lieut. Vulte.
Tin; lunTV change of omers is

;i!cm to mean that trouble is brewing
i Santo Domingo and the govern-ic- nt

is. sending its fastest cruiser
ith a draft of picked men to look
iter American interests in the
,.nTw of fieoueut. revolutions.

Will Oppose Uncle Sam.
San Juan, Puerto Rico, By! Cable.

lie United States revenue emitter Al- -
...nquhi has been ordered to watch
he Mona passasgty the channel be-wc- eu

Santo Domingo and Puerto
'bo, and to search Mona Island for
Krainican revolutionists', who arc re-Hirt- ed

to have left the Danish Island'
if St. Thomas, recently for Santo Do--

mi i Ml i.
huritio. ine iugonqum wm return

ere and report the result of her
r;ir?!i, ' - '

The gunboat's Newport and Nask-il!-e

have received orders to sail for
FanU Domingo. . . ..

Ceu. Morales, former president of
Panto' Domingo, will sail on the next
trench hue steamer leaving here for
5L Thomas, Danish West Indies. He
iuies knowledge of the reported ion

ol,aajlxiiexlitioaL at St
Jliomas, but says he ? will go back to
ar.to Dumingo as soon as he receives
tlvlce that a general uprising against
in; c'lvernment of President Caceres

if imminent. He predicts a serious

Gen. Morales admits his inability to
o!B)lish what he desires to do in

uwiy Ain.r, UCl'UUSC 111. all I V ClllldUl--
py enemies, lie savs lie will onoose

iMary-occupatio- of Santo Domiugo
h the United States to" the extent "of

'ng up arms.

j Cumberlands in Session.- -

iWatnr, 111., Speeial.-T- he 70th an-meeti- ng

of the Cumberland
rosbyterian' General Assembly was
;d!cd to or.der by the stated clerk,
0v. .J. M. Hii hprf. of Marsha . Mo..
resided 'in the absepee of the modera-- r.

The 'anti-unionist-
s'' called a se--

iet meeting Wednesday and another
may. Reports were excluded. It
'learned that they discussed a pro-ijsiti- on

to withdraw their injunction
ut and it was unanimously decided
iat they owed it to their tanstitu-:,'- s

to press the suit. ' " .

Shot in Self Defense.
on"amice, i. special. iw o.o

night Mr. (J. L. Boney, po-''tm- au

of this town, shot and dulled
' solf-d'efen- se a- - negro desperate

'iiaracter, the latter being an ex-con- -r

i(t The negro had violently cursed,
,n of the merchants, of - the town.
i his store in the-presen- of lm;lj
"o, and when Mr. ikmey went to'

fr-s- him he resisted and dreAv aiicl
gapped his pistol at the policeman
"e liistol failir.y to "fire immediatelV.

'K negro. The latter. 's name: 'is
f,wis- Beaty Williams. V

. yi:

Cars Full of Freight .Burned
Petersburg, Special. Four freight

,r loaded with merchandise, standi
on the connecting link of the eja- -'

'"ard Air Line railroad,' a short ("lis- -;

a nee west of Petersburg, Avere des- -
ryed by. -- fire. The" 'cars had .just:
"a transferred from the. Nprfolk
1(Uestern. railroad. The loss is

wavy.
.

.

Acquitted of Murder ChargV .

Greenville. S. C Snocinl.W. P. T.
iowley and Thomas Harrison, well- -

'Vwn young white men of this-city- ,
were acquitted of the charge of kill-- "

g U)hliam Jlall nf TrirveWs Ifpsf.
county. In a difficnltv in' a safe

n tlreenvillc March 3rd, young Hall.
)vas-slio-

t and killed and Rowley and
arnson were held on the charge of

vv') .huurs. Kowlev Avas sentenced
" to

l Ipf--
.
"ii-- . ii, i.- tui ijenuenuary sererai

f'ii.rs 8 rro for mindnmlilov lmf touc
!i:l!'doiicd aflfr Rprvimr o CTiall ivir)

1 term. . -

Items of Interest from Many
.

Parts of the State

MINOR MATTERS OF STATE HEWS,

Happenings of More or Less Import
ance Told in Paragraphs The Cot-

ton Markets. r

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the prices

paid to wagons:
Good middling:. ; . . .. . . . .113-- 4

Strict middling. . ... . . . . . .11 3-- 4

Middling. . ..... 11 5-- 8

Good middling tinged . . ... .11 5-- 8

Stams. ... ... .... . .9 1-- 2 to 11 1-- 4

General Cotton Market. ,
;

Galveston, firm . . .......... 11 7-- 16

New Orleans, firm .... ... .11 7--16

Mobile, firm ... .. ........ 11 1-- 4

SaA-annah- steadv. . .... ... . .11 5--16

Charleston, firm. . . . . . . . .11 3-- 16
(

Wilmington, steady.. .. .. ..111-- 4

Norfolk, firm .... ..... .'. .11 5-- S

Baltimore, nominal. . . . . . . . . .11 7--8

NeAv York, quiet. ...... ' 112.00
Boston, quiet . ... . .... .
Philadelphia, steady. . . . . . . .12.25
Houston, steady. . . . .. . . Vlll 9-- 16

Augusta, firm. . .... . . ....111-- 4

Memphis, steady and nomiiialll 7-- 16

St.' Louis, steady. . ....... .11 7-- 16

St. Louis, steady. 1 11 7-- 16

Cincinnati.. .. .. .. ..
LouisA'ille, firm. ... . ... .11 5-- S

The 20th Week at Charlotte. .

Charlotte,- - Special. The. celebra-
tion" of the signing of thex Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence
on May 20th, 1775, will occupy-- a full
week. The outlook is for the biggest
thing in this line that ' Charlotte has
ever undertaken. All railroads lead
ing into the city , will 1 ruu special
trains, give reduced rates arid other
wise assist to bring the croAvds here.'
Ine city has made ample provision
for; their entertainment. The address
by Tffohr Chainp Ctark; the "presence;
of the celebrated Marine Band, troop
of United States Cavalrv, and other
federal troops, and the presence of;
Governor Glenn, ' together with' most
of the State, officers; Congressmen and
other prominent people will make
tins celebration a memorable one m
the annals of this progressive city.

Engineers in 'Consultation.
Winston-Sale- m, . Special C. W.

Haines, an engineer of large experi
ence, was here in consultation Avith
Col. O. H. P. Cornell, chief engine(
of the Winston-Salem- n Southbound
Railway Company. Mr. Haines was
formerly with the Pennsylvania rail
road, but noAV is Avith the Richmond,'
Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad
and has recently been engaged in re
vising the grades and curA'es inci
dent to double-trackin- g the line be-

tween Richmond, Va., and Wash:
ington, D. C. The employment of Mr.
Haines as consulting engineer is but
another evidence of the faet that the
Southbound RailAATay wrill be ; built,
and when finished Avill be a first-cla- ss

road. Mr. Haines Avent south this
Aveek for. a trip over the lines.

Topics for Tar Heels. '

The office of the superintendent of
Public Instruction was informed last
AA;eek that three districts in Ruther
ford county had. voted local taxes for
the. public schools.
j The commencement exercises of the
State School for Blind and the
Deaf Avill be held in the Asemblv
Hall, Raleigh, Friday morning, June
1. The annual concert will be given
at eight o'clock Friday evening "June

Atlantic Christian College Closes

Wilson, Special. The commence
ment .exercises of the Atlantic Chris
tiau College here took place Thurs
day. Mr. Joseplnis Daniels, of, Ral-ei?- h.

delivevpfl the lit.prflrv address.
His subject Avas, The . Uane ot f Im-
migration." ; The speaker ; made 'atstrorig plea for North "Carolinians to
stay f in in.e, vioaic, v;xejterniig to-x- ue

gt eat oppovfunity .at-'- a ... . . ... . ... i .

V"

r X: The". State Records.

The State Librarian is sending" out
volumes 23, 24, and 26 of the State
Record. Numbers 22 and 25 are be-

ing, printed. Number 26 is the last"
of the volumes in the series. It
seems not to be generally known but
all the State Records, as well as the
Colonial Records are placed in the
offices of the clerks of court in the va
rious counties and furnish invaluable
reading for the public. rVolume 16
contains the complete roster of ..the'
North Carolina troops in the ReAolu-- r

tionary Avar. : Volume 26 contains a
census of 1790,.

Defeat of Good Read Bond Issue.
Reidsville, Special The indications

are that the bond issue election for
$300,000 for mac&dmizing roads was
defeated by ia small majority. The
good roads advocates express deter-

mination to push the measure again
as soon as the law will permit. The
change in favor of the bond issue has
been wonderful and its friends had
hoped to give Rockingham the distinc-
tion of being the first county in the
South to vote for the purpose of it3
first trial.

$100 Bond for Pistol Toters.
Salisbury, Special. Mayor Boyderi

decided, in view of the Sunday
'tragedy in which W. W. Wiggins lost
his life, to require all men avIio carry
pistols to put a bond of $100 Avhen

caught Avith them. He thinks it will
haA-- e a salutatory effect Avhen it be-

comes knoAvn that no man who arms
himself can escape Superior Court if
caught.- - The most exceptional ex-

cuses will avail to save the toter and
the decree meets popular favor gen-
erally. '

' Incorporation.
The Shepard and Worrell Com-

pany, a mercantile concern, of Mount
Airy, with $10,000 authorized capital
stock was chartered recently; The
incorporators are J. S. Worrell, W.
L. Sheppard and others.

The great Pee Dee Electric and
Power Company filed an amendment
to its charter, changing its name to
the Rockingham PoAver Company,
with a principal office in Wilming-
ton, t

A Wagon Factory.
High' Point.. Special. A wagon

factory is to be established here. The
plan will be up-to-d- ate in all respects
and will turn out the best grade of
wagons-a- t a rapid rate, the grade
being built for a large business. The
men composing the firm came from
a distant town and" arc reliable.5 It-i-s

expected that Avork vill commence
on the buildings this month and that
the plant will be running about the
ftrst of ''August."

Carney Through All Grades.
Representatie James or Jimv'M."

Grisgst:4fecently selected to be chair- -

3nan of . the democratic congress canw
j paigii. committee, has been successive- -

Cwoal-- teacher, newspaper man and
lawyer. His friends call him ."Grin

Ufe?s.' : . : ; -

I - r ' 111
1 :

.'. BREAD. DYSPEPSIA.
Th Dlraitlntr lmat Left OaU

T ...,'-;- , ' '

Bread dyspepsia is common. It af
fects the bowels because white bread
la nearly all starch, and starch is di--,

jested in the intrstiues, not in the
stomach proper.-- '

Up under . the shell of, the wheat
berry Nature has .provided , a curious
deposit, which is iurned into diastase --

!when it is subjected to the saliA-- a aud
to the pancreati.e juices iu the humau
intestines. v; '

This diastase is absolutely neeessary-t- o

digest search and; turn it into grape-suga- r,

which is the next form; but that
part of the a heat berry makes dark
flour, and -- the moeru miller cannot
readily sell dark 'flour, "y nature's yal- -

liable digester is thiown out and the
human system must handle the starch
as best it caii. , without the help that

'Nature jntended. .
' r 1 ' ;

rSmaU'Wonder that appendicitis, perl,
tonitis, constipation, . and all sorts of
trouble exist when we go so contrary
to Nature's law. Te food experts that;
perfected Grape-Nut- s Food,.: knowing
these faetr made use in theh experi-- ;

menls of the entli5AAvheat and barky,
including all ., the parts, andsubjected
ibem to moisture and long continued
warmth, which allows time and the
proper conditions for' developing the
diastase, outside of the human body.

In this way the starchy part is trans-
formed into grape-suga- r in a perfectly
natural manner; 'without tiSee fit
chemicals or ; any outsidevingredients.
The little sparkling ctalaf sSf grape-suga- r

can be " seen on the pieces of
Grape-Nut- s. This 'food therefore is
naturally pre-digest- ed and Its use in
place of bread will quickly correct the-trouble- s

that have been brought about
by the too free use, of starch in the
food, aad that is very common in the
human race to-da- y.

"

f s ,y

The effect of paling Grape-Nut- s ten,
days or two weeks and' the discontin-
uance of ordinary white bread, Is very
marked.- The user will gain rapidly in
strength , a nOi physical and mental
health. ';:'' '." "; ."'.. '

mittee on; InferVceahfe Canals roted
io 4 in favor dtth.fs.e lyQl.typBiffRj"
the Panama' Canal.' , - ,.'".

iThe 'c'dmrnitfce was flirf4e4;fivfor il
se:v ievQl aud;five,f;orvSi lgckvcunaU yyftkin
Messrs. Gorman and'Carma.ck atisent..- -

--

Mr. ' carmack w'irs rnf5. hvd'teV?
I6vel,'.nudAIfI SSiiun'onoT.Vhoti"x

before.,, ,'hadj rXavorUtt?iUr
GenerafAe&nly ;ffor"CM!aWJ.
' Crowded1 'pLifrornV at p

?an'Gehei-n- Asiamb'rKt TJdii Xf oSifKlub
lowa collapsed and five .imt"sl?riioy

. A 5"
?

!

:Eernuida Invites, America nA. ,7

by psnuittlug aliens to own real es-
tate. - -


